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So that spider-picked that little boy up. That little boy was scared of it.

. And she said,."Don't be afraid. I'm your grandma.' Don't be afraid. I'm

,gonna take you to my tent." So she took him in her tent. And then she fed

.• him and kept him. And then she said, "Well, I'm gonna make you a plaything,"

• "she said. She made/a rojond object for him. I don't know what you call it

.whether it's a pi^ce of rock or something. She said, "I'm gonna make it for

you. But I'm\gj6nna teljL you one thing. You mustn't throw that thing up in
y

.the air," sh^ said. ' And he said, "What for?" And she said, "Well,-just

don't throw>it up in1the air." So one day she went somewhere-and he was a

pretty good size then. And he said, "I wonder why Grandma told me not to1-

' throw that tuning up into the air^* he >said. "I'm going to try it."" So when

he tnrowed that thing up into the air, well, another little boy came down.

So/whei his grandma.came back, she said, "Ah, what's the matter? What hap-

/pened? J. told you not to throw that thing- up into the air.- Now we got a-

nother little boy. That's too much childrenI They don't listen, and they

• \ jdori't mind'. They're.too^ard to cdrrect," she said. "Now you've got a-, *

nother little brother. ' I told you'not. to do thai##" So one .day she went

/ v out and. there was two together now-two little .boys-and she told them, "You

all mustn't fbol around under that bed. borii^-t^awl under there. There is

something under there.." So she,went out again. And that boy-said, "I won-

* der why Grandma don't want us to fool under that bed?' We're gonna see.."

And they peek down and they see that snake' laying there. And oh, they just
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' start throwing at it. Finally they kill it and then .here she cqme you know. ;

She sure was boming, you know. She sure was coming, you know., She's talk-
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• ing, you know-talking 'about them little boys. "H-m, I betcha they are hungry,
/

and they sure crazy; I just want; one and here they got to .be two!" she said.

She come in and them bqy.s told her> "Grandma 1 Look what we killed! Comê  see."


